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Special points of 

interest: 

• Proposed           Proposed           Proposed           Proposed           

community car park community car park community car park community car park 

Wood Street Village Wood Street Village Wood Street Village Wood Street Village 

- Consent for an 

Exchange of      

Common Land was 

formally granted by 

the Planning Inspec-

torate on 7 Feburary 

2013.  Planning 

consent for the 29 

space car park had 

already been      

obtained.  We     

anticipate that    

constuction will 

commence in the  

Autumn.  

• Annual Parish   Annual Parish   Annual Parish   Annual Parish   

Meeting Meeting Meeting Meeting ----    Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday 

12 March, 12 March, 12 March, 12 March, 

Worplesdon        Worplesdon        Worplesdon        Worplesdon        

Memorial Hall, Memorial Hall, Memorial Hall, Memorial Hall, 

7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm - All are 

welcome! 

• Safe crossing points Safe crossing points Safe crossing points Safe crossing points 

----    Aldershot Road  & Aldershot Road  & Aldershot Road  & Aldershot Road  & 

Salt Box Road Salt Box Road Salt Box Road Salt Box Road - The 

Parish Council     

continues to      

campaign for safe 

crossing points on 

these roads.   In 

order to strengthen 

our case, all         all         all         all         

accidents, no     

matter how minor, 

should be reported 

to Surrey Police on 

101.    

A unique visitor added a 

truly magical feel to the 

carol singing event at St 

Mary’s Church on the 

20th December 2012.  

Young and old were 

greeted by Santa, his 

elves and Thor the    

reindeer who, along 

with his keeper, Luke 

Gates, travelled a short  

distance from Merrist 

Wood College especially 

to par)cipate in this 

fabulous, annual      

community event.   

 

With Christmas spirit in   

abundance the event   

was enjoyed enormously 

by the en)re community 

as they came together 

to celebrate Christmas.  

 

Numerous local organi-

sa)ons and individuals 

were involved in making 

this  wonderful family      

occasion a huge success, 

including:  

 

Worplesdon Parish 

Council, Rev Hugh Grear 

and the choir of St 

Mary’s Church, Ian Lee, 

Worplesdon Primary 

School choir,  Merrist 

Wood College, John  

Brand, John and        

Stephen Gunner, Perry 

Hill An)ques, 

Worplesdon View Care 

Home,  Christmas’     

Bakery,  Cllr Iseult 

Roche, The White Lyon 

and Dragon and The 

Jolly Farmer.  In total 

the Perry Hill and Wood 

Street Village carol   

singing events raised 

just over £610 for the 

Children’s Society. 

 

Thank you to all who 

par)cipated in these 

events, which were such 

marvellous fun!    



Fi9y people a:ended a 

mee)ng at the Community 

Centre on February 4th to 

discuss the Fund raising 

"Fairlands Fes)val" which will 

take place in September. 

Sheila Willis, the magazine 

Editor explained all 

that would need to be done 

to achieve the History       

Exhibi)on in the Hall and 

various other ac)vi)es. 

  

There will be a whole day of 

fun ac)vi)es for everyone 

including amongst many  

others:  

  

♦ The Family Alphabet 

Compe))on round 

the estate. 

♦ David Rose, local 

historian, will lead 

a history walk (£3 per 

head). 

 

♦ Mark Havler will lead 

a Commons Walk (£3 

per head). 

 

♦ A self guided walk £1 

- per leaflet. 

 

♦ Refreshments - 

NOSH AND NATTER - 

tea, coffee and 

ploughman's. 

 

The Bar will be open and 

there will be an entertain-

ment in the evening (yet to  

be decided).  

More help is needed to 

make cakes etc. and to    

generally be involved. If you 

feel you would like to help 

to raise money to keep the 

Community  Centre viable 

please contact Sheila Willis 

on 01483 234667. 

 

This is a fund raising day to 

support the Community 

Centre. 

 

From June to October there 

will be an AWESOME      

ANAGRAM compe))on £1 

for all to try. 

  

Sandra Morgan 

Parish Councillor   

Maypole Dancing   Maypole Dancing   Maypole Dancing   Maypole Dancing       
Wood Street Village Green             Wood Street Village Green             Wood Street Village Green             Wood Street Village Green             
Saturday 4th May Saturday 4th May Saturday 4th May Saturday 4th May ----    12 Noon12 Noon12 Noon12 Noon    

 
Bring and buy plant sale from 11.30am 

Highway                   

improvments - Wood 

Street Village 

The Parish Council would 

like to express its sincere 

thanks to the County 

Council & Cllr Witham for: 

The newly constructed 

footway along Oak Hill 

and the new village gates. 

Fairlands Festival - Saturday 21st September 2013 

DO YOU HAVE A SPARE ROOM AND ARE YOU 

INTERESTED IN BECOMING A HOST FAMILY? 

varying lengths of )me any-

where from 4 weeks up to 9 

months and seek accommo-

da)on within the Host Fami-

lies on a half board basis,  

paying a weekly rate of £130. 

If you would like to become a 

Host Family or would like 

more informa)on then please 

do not hesitate to contact 

Guildford College on 01483 

884093 or 01483 884038. 

Guildford College is always 

looking for new Host       

Families to host  interna-

)onal students who come 

to England to study.        

Students come to study for 
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Friends of Merrist 

Wood College 

 

If you would like to 

become a friend of 

Merrist Wood College,    

helping out with various 

tasks,  please call their 

facilities helpdesk on 

01483 448575 

Save our Centre 

JWRA   

 

May Day Fayre 

 

Jacobs Well 

Village Hall 

and field 

 

Monday 6th 

May 2pm 

 

All are        

welcome! 



Merrist Wood dates back to 

1318, when it was first   

men)oned in historical  

documents.  Spelling varied 

but the Old English meaning 

was “wood hill by the pool 

or boundary”.  The farm-

stead probably dates back 

to pre-Domesday, as home 

to one of five smallholders 

then living in Worplesdon.  

In 1582 Queen Elizabeth 1 

granted the lease of Merest 

Woode to George More of 

Losely.  It formed 82 acres 

of wood and grounds in the 

bounds of Windsor Forest. 

 

In 1875 Charles Peyto 

Shrubb inherited the estate 

and commissioned architect 

Norman Shaw to build a 

new property.  Merrist 

Wood House was built in 

1877, with a stable block 

constructed near the farm 

co:age and two lodges 

erected at the end of 

Coombe Lane, the main 

entrance. 

 

Merrist Wood Estate was 

sold by the Shrubb family in 

1918, to stockbroker Harold 

Arbuthnot, who used it as a 

private residence.  In 1939, 

however, the estate was 

purchased by Surrey County 

Council under the complu-

sory purchase order with 

the inten)on to convert 

Merrist Wood House into a 

mental health ins)tu)on.  

Residents objected strongly 

and plans for conversion 

were eventually shelved 

during the onset of the   

Second World War, when 

the site became an evacua-

)on centre for senior     

County Council officers.   

 

In 1943 Merrist Wood was 

selected as Surrey’s Farm 

Ins)tute a9er a government 

commi:ee recommended 

that every county should 

have its own centre to train 

people for careers on the 

land.  Two years later, the 

first courses began in       

agriculture and hor)culture. 

In 1967 the Surrey Farm      

Ins)tute was re-christened 

Merrist Wood Agricultural 

College. 

 

In 1973 Merrist Wood won 

its first medal at the Chelsea 

Flower Show, for a garden 

built by hor)culture and 

landscape construc)on     

History of  Merrist Wood College 

Proposed play area - Wood Street Village 

green however, whilst it is 

registered common land, is 

not part of the SNCI and is 

leased to and managed by 

the Parish Council.  It is also 

the site which gained the 

most votes during the     

consulta)on period. 

To date the main hurdle to 

this site has been problems 

created by a:emp)ng to 

“inclose” an area of        

common land by fencing in 

the playground.  We have 

now discovered through 

looking at other play        

facili)es within the Guild-

ford area that a number are 

not fenced at all.  Having 

clarified the rules found, 

that whilst it is good       

prac)ce to do so, it is not a  

The Parish Council        

con)nues to work towards 

achieving this proposi)on.  

As we made clear during 

the public consulta)ons 

last year, the main issue 

has been finding a suitable 

loca)on.  The site adjacent 

to the school, whilst       

benefi)ng from a central 

and visible posi)on and 

being close to the         

proposed car park, is    

situated on common land 

that is also designated as a 

Site of Nature                 

Conserva)on Importance 

(SNCI) and this brings  

considerable hurdles to 

any a:empt to use it.  The 

site on the triangular   

sec)on of the village 
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students.  The College has 

since gone on to win over 

40 medals at RHS Chelsea 

and Hampton Court Flower 

Shows. 

 

Over the next two decades 

the College’s provision   

diversified considerably.  In 

the 1980s farming courses 

were phased out due to   

demographic changes in 

Surrey, shi9ing land use 

away from agriculture.  In 

1997 building began for an 

18-hole par 72 golf course 

and in 2000 a new equine 

unit opened - the largest 

indoor arena of any college 

in the country.  In 2003 

Merrist Wood and Guildford 

Colleges merged, having 

gained government         

approval. 

legal requirement to fence 

in a playground.  By         

removing fencing from the 

proposal it removed a major 

hurdle to gaining permission 

to construct a play area on 

this site. 

 

As a result the County   

Council has now granted its 

consent for the Parish   

Council to undertake the 

necessary drainage works 

and to install a play area, 

subject to S38 consent   

being obtained from the 

Planning Inspectorate.   

 

Surrey  Wildlife Trust, the 

Open Spaces Society and 

the CPRE have no objec)on 

to the proposal and   

Guildford Borough    

Council has confirmed 

that S106 monies arising 

from the new develop-

ments in Keens Lane have 

been earmarked towards 

this project. 

 

We aim to submit the S38 

applica)on to the       

Planning Inspectorate by 

the end of February 2013.  

 

If the applica)on is       

successful it is an)cipated 

that work will commence 

in the Autumn. 

 

 

Dominic Howard-Jones 

Parish Councillor 

Wood Street Ward 



Adult Social Care 

Worplesdon Parish Council 

West View, 84 Rydes Hill Road 

Guildford 

Surrey, GU2 9UG 

Phone: 01483 300094 

Fax: 01483 300094 

E-mail: clerk@worplesdonpc.co.uk 

Parish personnel 
Chairman - Dr Paul Cragg - 47 Oakfields     01483 531597 

Vice-Chairman - Cllr Bob McShee - 66 Broadacres          01483 825907 

Mr Terry Cater - 26 Grave*s Lane    01483 232819 

Mr Robert Clark - 19 Stringers Avenue    07913 790138 

Mr Mike Dillon - 34 The Green, Wood Street Village  01483 235263 

Cllr David Elms - 20 Gumbrells Close    01483 234414 

Mr Dominic Howard-Jones - 10 Hillbrow Close   01483 234239 

Mrs Jan Messinger - The Old Stables, Perry Hill   07761 589768 

Mrs Sandra Morgan - 21 St. Michael’s Ave   01483 233344 

Mrs Beth Nagle - Pitch Place House    01483 232036 

Mr Derek Slaymaker - 31 Brookside    01483 828213 

Mr Victor Searle - 2 Rydes Hill Crescent    01483 825424 

Mr Chris Venables - Deepdene, Rickford    01483 233803 

Mr Richard Watson - 21 Pound Hill   07769 312496  

Mr Roger Welch - Glenlea, Liddington New Road  01483 233525 

Mrs Mick Wilson - 27 Fairlands Road    01483 232519 

Clerk: Mrs Gaynor White - 84 Rydes Hill Road   01483 300094 

Admin Assistant: Mrs Ann McShee - 66 Broadacres  01483 825907 

Worplesdon Parish Council  

♦ What benefits am I eligible 

for?  

♦ How can I find out about local 

support groups?  

♦ What do I do if I have to go 

into hospital but I look after 

someone at home?  

♦ How can I find a good home 

care agency close to where I 

live?  

♦ My mum is showing signs of  

Information and advice to help 
you make the right choices 
 
 
If you’re looking for information and 
advice on benefits, social networks, 
health issues or support for carers, 
we can help. By simply offering you 
a variety of ways to access free 
advice and information, we’re       
making it easier for you to make the 
right choices about the care and 
support options available to you, 
helping you or your loved ones stay 
independent for longer.   

Here are just some of the questions 
we’re asked; 

Printed by Knaphill Print Ltd 

Serving the 
community 

♦ memory loss. What should I 

do? 

By telephone 
Prefer to talk to someone? Call the 
Adult Social Care helpline on 0300 
200 1005. Our friendly advisors will 
be on-hand to provide free           
information and advice to all Surrey    
residents. They can also put you in 
touch with other relevant organisa-
tions or arrange for social care   
support if you are eligible.  
 
Online 
If you have access to the internet 
visit 
www.surreyinformationpoint.org.uk.  

 

Defibrillators  

The Parish Council is purchasing 

four defibrillators (one for each 

ward) to be gi9ed to each village/

community hall/centre. 

This life saving equipment will be 

available to the whole community.    

No training necessary! 

www.parish-council.com/

worplesdon 


